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Located at 538 Campbell, 
Pandolfi's Deli is the 
perfect re-purposing of a 
118 year old historic 
Columbus Park space. 
This building has served 
as, among other things, a 
flower shop and a funeral 
home. The interior is com-
prised of 10 four top tables 
on the original tile floor 
illuminated by cool modern 
mercury glass light 
fixtures. Order at the rear 

counter and grab a seat inside or on the patio out front. Very courteous and 
responsive chefs who double as servers will bring your meals to your table.

A friend and I visited on a recent spring day. Kim had Spaghetti and Meat-
balls that she described as "Fantastic...really good; I don't know what it is. 
Definitely not Prego". I had the soup of the day of Cannellini Bean and a half 
Muffaletta sandwich. The soup was very tasty. The Muffaletta was brilliant. 
The olive mix is the key to this sandwich. It's comprised of chopped: 
pimento-stuffed olives, Kalamata olives, giardiniera (Italian pickled veg-
etables), pepperoncini (sweet Italian peppers), pickled onions, capers and 
garlic seasoned with dried oregano, black pepper, fresh lemon juice and 
olive oil. This vegetable cornucopia is served on sliced ham, mortadella 
Genoa salami, provolone and mozzarella between a couple slices of Italian 
bread. "I've got a new fave," says Kim as we leave.

Buy Local!  I'm a proponent of patronizing locally owned businesses.  
Supporting Kansas City owned and operated businesses is a great way to 
support our local economy.   

I sell and lease industrial buildings.  Call me at 913-951-8402 to let me 
know how I can help you.  Copyright Pat Murfey, 2012.
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I sell and lease 
industrial buildings.

Call me at 
913.951.8402 to let 
me know how I can 
help you.
        -    Pat Murfey
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